CONFERENCE ROOM PHONES

ACP CONFERENCE ROOMS

2nd Floor Large Conference Room
Polycom Phone: 3395
Alcatel Phone: 3138

2nd Floor Small Conference Room
Polycom Phone: 3354
Alcatel Phone: 3175

2nd Floor Accounting
Alcatel: 3022
Polycom: 3113

2nd Floor AIP HR Conf. Room
Alcatel Only: 3033

3rd Floor Conference Room
Polycom Phone: 3039
Alcatel Phone: 6505

4th Floor Large Conference Room
Polycom Phone: 3240
Alcatel Phone: 6633

4th Floor Exec. Office Conference Room
Polycom Phone: 3243
Alcatel Phone: 3332

4th Floor Finance Conference Room
Polycom Phone: 3639
Alcatel Phone: 3216

AAPT Conference Room
Polycom Phone: 3317

AAPM Conference Room
Polycom Phone: 3373

Conference Room A
Polycom Phone: 3648 (Front of Room Wireless)
Polycom Phone: 3328 (Front Floor Jack)
Alcatel: 3608

Conference Room B
Polycom Phone: 3649

Conference Room C
Polycom Phone: 3647

ACP Dining Area
Lunchroom - Alcatel: 6573
Kitchen – Alcatel: 3326

AIP - Melville, NY Conference Rooms

Catalyst
Conference Phone 2492
Courtesy Phone 2493

Dynamics
Conference Phone 2480
Courtesy Phone 2481

Fusion
Conference Phone 2485
Courtesy Phone 2486

Gravity
Conference Phone 2470
Courtesy Phone 2471

Kinetics
Conference Phone 2472
Courtesy Phone 2473

Momentum
Conference Phone 2490
Courtesy Phone 2491

APS - Ridge, NY Conference Rooms

- Conference Room A - Polycom Phone: 4100
- Conference Room G - Polycom Phone: 4200
  Rolm Phone: 4210
- Pasternack Conf. Room - Polycom Phone: 4300  Rolm Phone: 4310
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